Visual impairment is a public health challenge that affects over 285 million people worldwide including 39 million blind and 246 million with low vision.\[[@ref1]\] Over 43% of the visual impairment is due to uncorrected refractive errors that can be corrected by a pair of spectacles.\[[@ref1]\] Service delivery models that address this public health challenge are needed. Epidemiological data are a prerequisite for planning and monitoring eye care services. In Andhra Pradesh, India, a large epidemiological cross-sectional study, the Andhra Pradesh Eye Disease Study (APEDS), conducted during 1996-2000 provided this information and helped in the development of eye care in the region. APEDS was conducted in four regions (one urban and three rural)-Hyderabad, West Godavari district, Adilabad, and Mahbubnagar districts in Andhra Pradesh. In total, 10,293 individuals participated in this study.\[[@ref2]\]

It is over a decade since the APEDS was concluded and a new eye care service delivery model was implemented. Understanding the changes in prevalence that has occurred over the past decade can provide insight on the effect of services in addressing the needs of people with visual impairment. A low cost rapid assessment methodology, Rapid Assessment of Refractive Errors (RARE) was conducted in Mahbubnagar district in Andhra Pradesh, India.\[[@ref3]\] This rapid assessment method has advantages over other rapid assessment methods, as it provides information on use of spectacles and service providers.\[[@ref4]\]

The current paper compares the results obtained from two surveys conducted a decade apart. As RARE was conducted among 15-49 year old age groups, the corresponding subset that included the same age group from the same geographical location (Mahbubnagar district) from APEDS dataset was used for comparison.

Like many other districts in the state, in Mahbubnagar, healthcare facilities in general and primary eye care in particular are restricted to large towns. Ophthalmologists from the neighboring cities visit most of the towns on a regular basis and provide eye care consultations. A few optical outlets are available but the quality of their services is often questionable.\[[@ref5]\] Over the past decade, there has been a very steady increase in number of service providers, especially the optical shops in this region.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-1}
=====================

The design and the protocols of APEDS have been published previously.\[[@ref2]\] A multi-stage cluster random sampling was used to recruit participants. The selected individuals were transported to a specially designed clinic, where clinical procedures were performed by a team including an ophthalmologist and two optometrists. Distance visual acuity (VA) was measured using a logMAR (logarithm of minimum angle of resolution) chart with the subject\'s current refractive correction, if being used. Visual Acuity was re-assessed with a pinhole, if VA was less than logMAR 0.0 (20/20) in each eye. In addition, a comprehensive eye examination was conducted on all individuals.

The RARE protocol is a rapid assessment method that was derived from other rapid assessment methods in eye care.\[[@ref4]\] A cluster random sampling method was used to select 3,300 individuals aged between 15-49 years from five administrative divisions (mandals) in Mahbubnagar district \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Two teams, each comprising of a Vision Technician (paramedical ophthalmic personnel trained to provide primary eye care, including refraction) and community eye health workers visited the selected households and performed examination procedures. The detailed examination protocol is described elsewhere.\[[@ref3]\] In brief, the examination procedures included, distance VA assessment and use of the pinhole, if presenting VA was less than logMAR 0.3 (20/40). The VA assessment procedure was similar in both APEDS and RARE.

![Map showing the study area](IJO-61-755-g001){#F1}

All individuals with visual impairment including those requiring eye care service were referred to the nearby facility for management. Both the study protocols were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of L V Prasad Eye Institute and followed the tenets declaration of Helsinki. APEDS was carried out during 1996 and 2000 and RARE was conducted during the year 2008.

Visual impairment was defined as binocular presenting VA worse than 20/40. Uncorrected refractive error was defined as presenting VA worse than 20/40 but improving to 20/40 or better on using a pinhole. Data management and analysis wase done using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Point prevalence estimates and 95% CI (confidence intervals) were calculated. Chi-square test and Fisher\'s Exact Test were used to compare proportions. A *t*-test was applied to compare the means between the two groups.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

The APEDS dataset had 1,232 subjects (response rate 86%) in the age group of 15-49 years, while RARE sample had 3,095 subjects (response rate-98%). The mean age of the participants in APEDS was higher than in the RARE sample, 32.7 (±9.5 years) versus 30.4 (±10.0 years) years. Nearly 50% of the sample in RARE was between 15 and 29 years of age compared to 37% in APEDS. However, the representation of 40-49 years age group was similar in both the studies. The participation of female subjects was higher in APEDS compared to RARE \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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The age and gender adjusted prevalence of visual impairment was 9.5% (95% CI, 7.9-11.1) in APEDS compared to 2.7% (95% CI, 2.1-3.3) in RARE. Similarly, the prevalence of uncorrected refractive error in the better eye was 5.8% (95% CI, 4.5-7.1) in APEDS compared to 2.3% (95% CI, 1.8-2.8) in RARE. Uncorrected refractive error in either eye was 10.9% (95% CI, 9.2-12.6) and 3.6% (95% CI, 2.9-4.3) in APEDS and RARE, respectively.

The prevalence of use of spectacles has increased from 6.6% (95% CI, 5.2-8.0) in APEDS to 9.7% (95% CI, 8.7-10.7) in RARE \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. In APEDS, nearly 97% of the individuals using spectacles reported to have obtained spectacles from private clinic/ophthalmologists, while in RARE, the majority had obtained spectacles from local optical shops \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. In both the surveys, bifocals were the most common type of spectacles (46.7% in APEDS and 55.7% in RARE).
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APEDS and RARE comparison-spectacle providers and type of spectacles
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

We found a significant decrease in visual impairment between APEDS and RARE. There was also a significant decrease in uncorrected refractive errors and corresponding with an increase in use of spectacles use in the second survey. These changes can partly be attributed to increased number of service providers and uptake of services in this region over the 10 year period. This change could partially be explained by changing secular trends such as increasing literacy rates, changing health seeking behavior, and other socio economic demographic factors which are difficult to quantify.

The APEDS provided vital data based on which the eye care service delivery model was planned in the region by L V Prasad Eye Institute, Hyderabad, India. This has evolved into the L V Prasad Eye care service delivery pyramid of which the "village vision complex" is an integral part. These complexes consist of one secondary eye care centre linked to 10 vision centres or primary eye care centres, together serving a population of 0.5-1 million.\[[@ref6]\] However, a secondary centre was established before the APEDS study was undertaken but the vision centres were established after the APEDS. The vision centres were found to be an important service provider for spectacles in this region.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] In the years following APEDS, several private optical outlets have also been established in the area covered by the survey.

In APEDS, the leading service providers for spectacles were eye doctors while 10 years later RARE revealed that local optical shops had emerged as the leading providers of spectacles. It can be inferred that those who needed spectacles 10 years ago had to travel longer distances as eye doctors were available only in the bigger towns. This is the case even today, however, today optical shops are available in smaller towns and cities and are more numerous compared to the number of eye doctors. Therefore, the cost and convenience to people in procurement of spectacles could be lower now than a decade ago.

We recently published a report that compared the findings from APEDS with a rapid assessment survey and showed a significant decrease in visual impairment, with better visual outcomes after cataract surgery in older individuals.\[[@ref9]\] Repeat surveys in The Gambia in 1986 and 1996 reported a 40% relative decrease in the prevalence of blindness.\[[@ref10]\] A decrease in the prevalence of blindness is also reported from Nepal over a 10 year period.\[[@ref11]\] From these surveys, it can be concluded that there is a general decrease in the prevalence of visual impairment in most areas. The global estimates also reveal a decreasing trend in the prevalence of visual impairment over the years.\[[@ref1][@ref12]\]

Research in other areas in public health have demonstrated that rapid assessment provide results that are similar to the conventional sample surveys and are more cost-effective.\[[@ref13]\] The conventional epidemiological surveys are expensive and difficult to repeat at regular intervals. Rapid assessment methods can be used, even though they are not as robust and comprehensive as classical cross sectional studies. They are inexpensive and quick which enables repetition at intervals of 5-10 years.

We found that the increase in use of spectacles did not commensurate with decrease in number of people with unaided refractive errors. It is possible that a proportion of people who reported using spectacles may not have significant refractive errors or using spectacles with small powers in either study. This cannot be substantiated as lensometry and refractions were not performed in RARE study.

The major limitation of this study is the comparison of results from two studies that differ in methodology. Ideally, APEDS type of study needs to be repeated to understand the trends in prevalence of visual impairment over time. However, the enormity of the survey with huge resource implication makes it difficult to repeat such study again. The rapid assessment method that we have used provided close estimates on trends in visual impairment over time. Though not as accurate, these estimates are useful for monitoring eye care programmes in developing countries such as India where data from previous studies is available.
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